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Collegians Welcome
Olathe Air Cadets
At Dance Feb. 19

Midland college, Fremont, Nebras
ka will be ho t to the Mi sissippi Val
ley Conference of the IRC March 17
18, Noted speakers from the field of
il1tf'rnntiol"l relation will address
he .W OU)). A. in previous years,
~tres, will be placed on the student
round tablc . Each point of discus ion
will be han< led by a discussion lead
cr and a student speaker will an
S\\'('r questions frol11 the floor.

Hound table I will treat "Conse
quences of Global "ar" in the fol
lowing aspect':

1. Stan;ntion of peoples, devasta
f i')J1 ()f areas, and difficulties of re
fugces

2. Brcakdown of outworn proces
ses; di ruption in educational, politi
cal and social life; and contacts be
tween mutually little-knc'.va peoples
and places

3. Development of cOl11nlllnications
-espcci,Jlly by air-and ac.:eieration
of invention

Round Table II will con3ider the
First Steps to Peace with respee.t to:

1. Administration of occupied coun
tries: provisions for food, law, and
order

2. Long term occupation
3. Terms other than territorial to

be imposed on defeated nations
The Political Problems of Global

Peace will be studied by Round Ta
ble II r. The topic includes the follow
ing points:

1. Leadership respon ibilities of the
U. S., China, Russia, and Great Bri
tain

2. Place of small powers among the,
United Nations

3. World Government
St. Teresa collegians who will at-'

tend the conference will include Mat
ty Pat Campbell, Nikky Strong,
Betty Ritchie, Maria Hidalgo, and
Dolores Riley.

Rosemary Haward, secretary, re
viewed activities of the year and reo
vealed plans for the annual Day o[
Recollection, Homecoming, and May
Day to be held in the spring.

Midwest iV~eet of IRC To Be Staged
At Midland Co ~ege in ~'§ebraska

Five From CST To Aid
In Probe of IllsAlumnae Sponsor Tea

In Georgian Lounge
For '44 Graduates

C\J~I':;:;e a::d ac' demy 'cniors were

offici'lIly rccci\·.:d into the Alumna

organization of t. Teresa' at a :ca

given for them in thc Gcorgian

Lounge, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 6.

Acting ho tesses were thc college and
,cad !11~' clas. es of '43,

Before tea was . erved. a!J;mn' e,
old and new, gathered in the assembly
hall to heal' thc welcoming address of
the Hev..J. J. oI\.illgallon, spiritual ad
visor of the alumnae. Father Kilgal
Ion stressed the fact that alumnae, e~·

pecially those of a Catholic collegr,
o\'.'e to their alma matcl.· loyalty sec
ond only to that givcn God 'and their
families.

A FAVORITE SPOT ON CAMPUS

Presents Thesis to Library

March Preview
On Parade

Amcrican flags against a back
ground of palm and fern decorated
Donnelly hall Feb, 19, for the Stu

I dent Association dance given for t,he
come: the voice of the turtle is heard Olathe Naval Air Corps Cadets. Mc

I in our land." Cant. ii. 11-12. Farland's orchestra provided musicI March 25 The Annunciation-On for dancing and at intermission

h f this day we celebrate the greatest punch was served in the Georgian
March 6 ProgTam in onor 0 I " N bl d 'h·t d

Mother Simplicia's feast day to be: event 111 history, the Incarnation of Lounge. avy ue an W I e an
. ' , Our Lord in the womb of the Blessed gold braid was the predominant color

given dUl'lng' assembly pel'lod by stU-Iv, , ~cheme.
. Irgm Mary. D

dents m the speech department. I Chaperoncs were 01'. and Mrs. M.

March 13 Mother's Guild Tea-A M h S' I Berl1l'eiter, Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Tree Grows in Brooklyn to be re- ot er Imp icia Cashin, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gifford,

viewed. Named To Mr. Fred Riley, Mr. Jack Ritchie, and
March 17 The ,feast of St. Patrick, Ad' C .1

the herald of Cl1rist's doctrine to the vlsory ounci Mrs. A. S. Batrick.. .. I Mother Simplicia Dailey president The hostess commIttee lIsted Nanpa,gan natives of Ireland in the fIfth 'M h d ".. t' B k .
of the Collel!'e of St. Teresa, has been urp y,an. lnar 1I1a u.r e, semor;;;century. Ever since, in appreciation ~ BON II lV" b 1 Phd D
selected to serve on the Advisory I etty el, ,a erIc aI', 01'0-

of the gift of the true faith their des- C '1 f h C I A . " f thy Dostal, and Kathleen Kennally,
cendants have fostered a fervent de- ouncl 0 t e entra ssoclat.lOn 0 I. '. .. .

. .. Colleges Oth . members of the coun- .1unlOlS, Matty Pat Campbell, Hllde-
votlOn to the samtly bIshop. . el "1 B' ··t . H 1 J G'

. cil include President E. K. Reagin, gaHe elmel el, e en ane ra~,

March 19 The feast of St. JoSern'IB th 1 II p'ct t L d Ruth and Helen McFall and Mary. e e co ege, reSl en eonar '
St. Teresa of AVila, patroness of the R' 1 M' H 11 Ellen Trotter sophomores' and Pat. h Igg eman, or1'ls- arvey co ege, ' ,
college had an ardent devotIOn to ted P 'd tWA D . \7' Strong, Marybeth MaIsie Pat :Kittin-

f h f 0 Lo 1 'fh h ,an resl en . . aVIS, mcennes ' ,
foster at er 0 ur r,. oug U' ·t'· 11 gel', Patty Cavanaugh, Rosemary. .. h nIverSI y JUnIor co ege.
Holy Scripture contall1s lIttle of t e P 'd t f th . t· f Flanigan, Kathleen Crooks and Jean
. . 'b d resl en 0 e assoela Ion 0 'life of St. Joseph, he IS descrl e , Desmond freshmen.

.. h' h f . Richard E. Womack, Lambeth col- '
therell1 III the 19 est 0 tenns a'S a Betty Ritchie Barbara Brennan. lege, Jackson, Tennessee. ., ,
Just man. Eleanor Bernreiter Rosalie Dunn and

March 20 Students to participate in Joan Fit~gerald ~ere assistant host-
a urogram in honor of St. Joseph. Sodality'Elects Secretary esses. The check room was in charge

March 21 The first day of spring. Mabel Prichard has been elected of Nan Gilmore, Carolyn Bottema,
"Winter is now past, the rain is over vice-pre irlent of the Sodality to -uc- Elizabeth Schutte, Helen Heidenreich,
and gone. The flowers have appear(>d ceed Joyce Bogart who did not re- and Jeannette Kramer under the dir-
in our land: the time of pruning is turn to CST this semest.er. ('ction of Sister Carlos.

tvt Oi Maggio Home
V/ith MSSVif After
15 Months

\"1elfare Bu reau
Head Teaches
Sociology

Rev. E. J. Taney, director of the Mayme Di Maggio, CST'42, member
Catholic Welfare Bureau and assist- of the first graduating class of St.
ant pastor of Visitation church, has Teresa' senior college, has obtained
been added to the faculty of the Col- her MSSW degree from Catholic Uni
lege of Saint Teresa. versity, Washington, D.C" after only

He recently received a Mastel'o de- fifteen months study. She presented a
gree in social work from St. Louis hound copy of hcr t lec;is, A Indy t';
university and is now in complete Invc.·tigations by ocial \\'or!H'rs uf
charge of welfare activities in the a G.·mlp of :nspeclccl electiYe Se ..
r ansas City diocese. vice Delinqucnts, to the Keyes Mem-
IFather Tan~~ !s offe~ing a three-Ioriol library. Both Miss Di Maggio:s

hour upper dIvIsIOn SOCIOlogy course advisor and the reader of the the.jls
titled "The Socially Inadequate". The have commended the work on the fl.,
two hours of class work each week leaf as an excellent dissertation and
will be supplemented by field trips a fine p'ece of work.
to various welfare institutions in Kan-j Says illi s Di IIlaggio, "I w:lnted a
sas City. The first of these trips will good Catholic education and I de
be made to the juvenile court in the Icided to get one."
11"ar future. She studied under such professo,'s

This course will endeavor to give n Father Paul Hanly FUlfey, autllOl'
the student a truer knowledgtl of of uch work a. The Gang AJc 'Ind
actual social conditions by bringing Fire on thc E~lrth; Josephinc C.
the students directly in contact with Brown, noted welfarc authority, and
these conditions and attempting to illonsig'nor John A R~'an, known f()!'

dctermine a satisfactory solution for his labor and union books. he Il;]~

them. The first part of the course Ial '0 had a COUrSe fr0111 i\'lonsigllol'
will consist in a study of social agen- Fulton J. Sheehan.
cies and laws, and the latter part in Miss Di Maggio will leave for Oma-
H study of the ills of society. ha shortly where she will do family

casework for the diocesan Catholic
charities of Omaha.

Combining vivacity, chann, and..
forcefullness Miss Mary Ann Dilley, tions of business women: intelligenre
repl'esentati;e of the Katherine Gibbs or al.ertness. about the job, ~peci~l~
Secretarial Schools, captured the at- techmcal Skll~, broad gen.eral bacK
tention of the student assembly, Mon- ground, pleasmg personalIty, app.ro
day, February 6. Speaking of the fu- pr~ate dres~,. well modulated ~ol~e,
ture of war and post-war positions pOIse or abIlIty to. meet the p:.Jbllc,
for women Miss Dilley brought fac- and good health.
tual statistics and actual examples Advising young girls to enter a
concerning business affairs as accum- business field early, she condemns the
ulated by the Gibb's Schools in Bos- "waste motion" of an educational pro-

t N Y k Provl'dence and cess which does not prepare one to
on, ew or, , . l' d . th. ofrfer a specla Ize servIce to e par-

Chicago. ticular field one chooses. By the ~mne
Increased competition for jobs has token Miss Dilley declares no, one can

been the business trend since late last hope ~o advance in ,the business world
fall; although the .demand for wo~~n without a broad general bacl,ground
war workers is stIli ,grea.t, the CrISIS built upon a strong foundation.
ha passed and once agaIn the ques- Therefore a college graduate, a suc
tion is being asked, "How should I cessful business woman and an in-

. b?'" ,
prepare myself for a good JO • telligent citizen, the girl of today with

In answering this pertinent qups- a broad knowledge of the past and
tion, Miss Dilley enumerated seven present prepares thoroughly for the
essential and fundamental qualifica- problematic tomorrow.

MARY ANN DILLEY OF BOSTON
GIVES KEY TO BUSINESS SUCCESS

Majority of Juniors
Rank On Honor Roll
For First Half

Leading the chool in percentage
representation on the first semester
honOr roll, just relea ed fr0111 the of
fice of the dean, are the juniors, three
fourths o[ whom made the honor roll.
These gil'1s are: Joyce Bogart, Dor
othy Dostal, Martha Goldschmidt,
)[Clry Joan IVlcKinley, r.osemary O'
Leary, Edna Philipps, i\I?bel Prichard,
Betty Snediker, and Louise Youno·doff.

Text in line are the seniors, who
have one third of their number on
the honor roll: Margaret Fitzsimons,
Jo Ann Hickey, and Irene O'Leary.

About twenty five pel' cent of the
freshmen are included. They are:
Barbara Brennan, Jeannette Kramer,
Mary Elizabeth Schu.ttc, i\largarel
Basgall, Eleanor Bel'l1reiter, Ether
Burke, Rose Marie Carrollo, Mary
Doyle, Rosemary Flanigan, Marg-aret
Gilmore, Catherine Junker, Margaret
Leonard, Marybeth l\Ial'ie, l\Iary Lou
Mueller, Marjorie Paradis,. Louise
Puhr, Geraldine SUlzer, and Rose Ev
elyn Tuohey.

Of the sixteen sophomores of first
semester, three are Ii ted on the hon
el' I' II. They are: Hildeg-arde Bern
reiter, Pat Exler, and Dolores Riley.

All honor students must make
oTades not lower than eighty-five.

'" Communism,Capitalism
Rev.Jos. B. Code Proves Catholicism, Compared
Vatican'5 Influence IRC mem bel'S considered the three

cOl'llcred fight of ea tholicism, modemIn view of the approach of the for- .
Capitalism, and Communism at theces of the United Nations to Rome
Feb. 6 meeting. Jeanette Kramer emand the preeminence of the Vatican in

world affairs, the Rev. Joseph B. phasized the danger of state inspired
public opinion which is pUI'ely seclICode, Ph. D., director of the Inter-
lar thollji,'ht. Sai~1 she, "The duty ofAmerican Institute in Kansas Cit~',
the Church is not so much to effcctaddressed the student body, February
economic 01' political reforms but to21, on the Vatican as a necessary
save social bodies fr0111 themselves."background to the history of the

/ world. Father Code spoke at the in- Rosemary Flanigan gave a digest of
vitation of the IRC. Pope Pius Xl's Qua(lrigesimo Anllo,

He reviewed the story of the Vati- and Pat Cashin reported on Beyond
can to give his audif!l1ce an appreci- Politics.
ation of factors which have changed Ecuador in economic relation to the
the course of history and which will United States will be handled at the
continue to do so, especially at the March meeting.
end of the present war. Barbara Brennan was elected sec-

Doctor Code brought out the fact retary of the IRC upon the resi~na

that President Roosevelt considel'~ tion of Mabel Prichard. A board head·
the Vatican so important as to namc ed by the IRC officers and including
the liberation of th'e Pope as one of Dolores Riley, Margaret Fitzsimons,
the aims of the Italian campaign, Rosemary Flanigan, and Peggy .Tones
and that Russia considers it so im- will take care of publicity and bu:i
portant as to attack it openly in the In.ess of .the Int~r-Al11erican C0I111,lis-
newspaper Izvestia. ~lOn chall'luanshlp.
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PAGE THREE

Your Personal Message

Enclosed

corsage specialists

Metalary Secret
Spins Yarn

Linwood Rd. at Gillham

WEstport 1711

ORCHIDS
GARDENIAS

Day
and

Night

12th and Main Streets

GRand 1626

"Styled by Experts"

Use Ed's will call

It will be ready!

"Florists to Greater
Kansas City"

Camellias

Violets

Well don't just stand there looking
at me. So I'm shiny. All right, and
keep that eversharp away, it makes
me nervous. I don't want any
scratches, and besides I'm still rather
stiff. Well, it took you long enough to
find me. I've been sitting on this first
floor for days. And they told me when
they put me here I was pretty im
portant. Stand in line, stand in line!
I'll take care of everybody but it
takes time. New? Listen I'm about the
newest metal you'll see during this
war. And lucky you are to get me,
too. This rationing business caught
my family right between the handles.
Grandpa told me when I was in the
warehouse that there were lots I)f us,
but we only had five in OUr family.
Only Huebert is left. Huebert is ra
ther small and he gets sick when he
sees lead or hears a noise. Poor thing,
he'll never even ·get into a kitchen.
I always wanted to be in a class room
myself but this atmosphere is all
right. Please turn my disc; that's ra
ther a big one you know; ah, fine.
The other two? Yes, I saw them the
first thing. They are awfully glad I
came, from where is strictly ~n in
side "metalary secert." Now we have
one on each floor-except the third.
I wonder llf Huebert-? No, he
wouldn't like those nasty odors or
that "figuring" stuff. Just the three
of us, now too. You didn't know there
were two others? Almost everyone
knows about the one in the Biology
lab, and there's one in the office of
the library and now, well, here I am
just north of the telephone booth. And
it>s been so long since you've seen
one, or if you're still trying to locate
one and have only a hazy idea-why
it's perfectly simple. I'm a new little
pencil sharpener. What else?

- Barbara Brennan.

noon session. His subject was The
Philosophy of Church Music.

Lecturer was the Rev. Hugh Far
rington, O.S.B., who spoke on the
Lenten liturgy. The Liturgical Days
are sponsored by the Rev. John
Murphy, superintendent of schools
in the Kansas City diocese.

NAPTC Regional Office
796 West Peachtree Street

Atlanta, Geol"gia
February 17, 1944

Teresian Color Scheme

Enriched By New Girls
New semester, new courses, and

four very interesting new $tudents
are current topics of campus conver
sation. Janet Hobart, Jean Frances
Collins, Mary Regina White and Pat
Darby are the new undergrads.

Janet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hobart, 225 West Concord,
Kansas City, was ,graduated from
Southwest High School, and ~pent

some time at St. Mary's College of
Notre Dame, Holy Oross, Indiana.
Athletics, Home Economics, and be
ing just generally nice are her in
terests.

Sparkling brown eyes, striking
black hail', entrancing smile, and
pleasing personality - that's Mary
Regina White. She comes from Paseo
High School, Kansas City. Her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs..1. T. White,
4041 Euclid.

Pat Darby, blonde, blue eyed, pe
tite, and charming sophomore comes
to St. Teresa's from St. Mary's Col
lege, Xavier, Kansas. She resides with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dar
by, 6435 Wornall Terrace.

From Redemptorist High School
comes Jean Frances Collins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Collins, 3920
South Benton, tall, willowy, titian
blond, a slow smooth dancer and in
terested in nursing.

/

The Teresian needs money.
Because of increased costs of
printing and paper the staff
faces the prospect of reducing
the number of issues published.
We solicit the help of alumnae
and friends. We ask you to be
a patron of the Teresian by the
contributiop of one dollar or
more. The following good
friends have already contl'ibu
ted.

Rev. J. J. Killgallon
Margaret Borserine
Mrs. J. W. Burke
Martina Burke
Mrs. E. Hauber
Rosemary Haward
Mrs. James F. Lillis
Mrs. Geo. Meiners
Madge Mitchell

Mrs. George Noonan

Mrs. Wm. Welch

1\Iay we publish your name
next issue?

f f T f , f T , f , , , f 'f f , f t.f • f f f ,

Purple Heart Award
Pvt. Otto J. Kirner, brother of

Sister Andrina, has posthu
mously received the Purple
Heart award, merited for work
in action and for wounds r~

ceived in action.

THE TERESIAN
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Your most outstanding French student,
Katie

Dear Sister Adeline,
r understand that the weather has been rough in Kansas

City since r left. Too bad you couldn't be wintering in the South
with me. Here the flowers are in bloom or at least so they tell me.
r haven't been able to see any for the heavy frost which covers
everything. How r long to be back in balmy Missouri 'neath a
bright blue sky studying French ... what an imagination I have.

Several Sundays ago I went to see the famous Cyclorama
of the Battle of Atlanta. It seems hard to believe but it is in Grant
Park. Grant is one name I never expected to run across in At
lanta. Some mean nasty carpetbaggers must have donated the
park to the city~

Fortunately r found a lovely room with some very nice
people. My abode is charming and is all _that I wanted and more.
There are two other WAVES rooming with me. They have a large
double room together and I am all alone, (many thanks for small
favors.) These girls are nice but much older than I. am.

My landlady, Mrs. McCrary, is the gayest, sweetest person
imaginable. She and I giggle and lIcarry on as though we were
high school children, It seems hard to believe but she has a daugh
ter. three years older than I am and a son older than that. Her
son is in the Army Air Corps: I'm sorry to say he is in England
where r can't get my teeth into him. _

One of the girls at the house is a Catholic. Bright and early
every Sunday morning she jumps out of bed and goes to church.
She goes to Sacred Heart. I think that is the Church of the Sisters
of St. Joseph. Weare both going down there one day after work
and see the sfsters. r have the n.ames of several and I intend to
pay my respects as soon as r can. If they are one half as nice as
the sisters at St. Teresa's I shall love them.

The office is going to close sometime this spring so I didn't
think it advisable to enter college. Time hangs heavy on my
hands and my brain is getting sluggish. I read a great deal. Books
are my main stay just now and what better main stay could I
have? r know, religion.

Please give my regards to the sisters and tell them I miss
them very much. Say hello to the gals in the French class and tell
them I hope they are getting along without me, and to give all
the answers, but don't tell me what they say. r hope MJarceil's
father is still well.

Please write me a long long letter and tell me all when you
have time.

Dom Ermin Vitry
At Liturgical Day

Dom Ermin Vitry, O.S.B., noted

musical director of the St. Louis

archdiocese, was among those present
Liturgical Day, February 19, at St.
Teresa's. Dom Vitry is the originator
of S1. Cecilia's guild and edits The
Caecilia. He addressed a special
group of teaching sisters at an after-

Second class yeoman Joan Zwiss

IeI' of the WAVES was married to
Sgt. E. F. Eugene in New Orleans,
Feb. 6.

Florence Byrne, '37, was married to
Lt. Norman Webb, Thursday, Feb. 10.
Lt. Webb is from Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moser of
Brunswick, Mo., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Eulalia,
to Mr. Harold Funk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward, J. Funk of Kentland,
Indiana. Eulalia was graduated from
St. Teresa's junior college in 1940,
and taught school for three years in
Mendon, Mo. She obtained her B. S.
degree in Vocational Home Economics
from Kirksville State Teachers Col
lege Feb. 24 of this year. Eulalia is
a member of Alpha Phi Sigma and
has been invited to join Kappa Delta
Pi. Mr. Funk attended Purdue Uni
versity and is in partnership business
with his father and brothers. Wed
ding plans are made for some time in
June.

Nan Murphy, STC '44, attcnded her
sister, Teresa Jane, when the latter
was married to Mr. Edward Schock
Iy at Visitation church, Saturday
morning, Feb. 19. The bride wore an
aqua suit with feather hat to match
and a corsage of orchids. Nan's suit
was in gold with matching hab, and
she. too, wore an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Wm. A. Deister, the former

Florida. Her husband is with the

Eleanor Hauber, '37, is now in Miami,

Pan-American Airlines in that city.

Helen Dwyer is in seventh hcaven
since her fiance, Lt. 'Dick' Walker re
turned home on another 30 day leave.

Kay Karnes Scores
Hit With Dancing

A recent visitor to her Alma Mater
was Mrs. Thos J. Hayes, Jr., the for
mer Catherine Aylward. Catherine
and her husband were both here from
CaHfornia for a short visit.

•

Burglars who broke into the U lIi
versity of Georgia library runsacked
the rare book room, but stole only a
flashlight.

Well, we have one thing straight.
Kay Karnes, freshman, won a con
test at the Canteen the other night.
It put her in such a delightful delir
ium, however, that she just vaguely
remembers the details.

She was dancing with an Air Corps
cadet named Jimmy when someone
tapped her on the shoulder and pre
sented her with an armful of gifts.
Kay was so dumbfounded she s~ill

doesn't remember what the orchestra
was playing. You see, she didn't even
know a contest was going on! The an
nouncement had bcen made at the
time Kay's wandering thoughts were
on the crooner. (He sounded so much
h!<e Fra·gile Frankie.)

The prize winning was none of her
doing, Kay insists. She claims Jimmy
had the 'best glide in all Brookside.'

"I jURt stood there, most of the
--- time, and waited for his energy to

Four freshmcn, Jane Brannon, die down a little," she says.
Marybeth MaIsie, Peggy Jones, and Kay is a regular Canteener. She's
Regina White, have also joined the been a junior hostess for over a year
chol'al club which numbers among its I now, and she's talked a lot of her
members the presidents of the fresh-I friends here at CST i~to joining the
man, junior, and senior classes. Mary hostess corps. The girls usually go
Kissick, '43, and Constance Henzske, for two or three hours a week.
junior of last semester, have returned They have a wonderful time, they
tl) the chorus. tell us. On Sundays, there's usually

--- an orchestra, but a juke box is al
I ways standing by. If shoe leatherThe arrival of the sccond semester .

took thre of the Choral club oHi- wears thin, there are pmg?ong tables
elM '1 P t and a coke bar for entertulIlment and

cel·s. To repl~ce t le~n, aprcet'St res refreshment. And a man! (You re-
was elected vice-president, a rong I d'?)

d M .. . t member on t you.was elected secretary, an j algal e I '
Leonard was elected to the post of I----,----------~
librarian. M~l:tina Burke is president St. Teresa Says:
of the CaecllIan Choral club. "I . h I Id d

WIS COli Ilersua e ev-

eryone to be deyotcd to St. Jo

sellh, for I know from long ex

perience the benefits he obtains

from God."

New to the Caecilian choral club as
well as to CST is Antoinette Axene,
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Herman
Axene. This vcrsatile young lady has
studied voice under MI'. CeaRc f(lr
many years, and before the war she
gave concerts throughout the middle
West. Antoinette, a music major,
speaks Swedish, German, and French
fluently and also speaks some Italian
and Spanish.

All-out cooperation marked the
junk jewelry drive which was held
the week of Feb. 7. Other members
of the National Federation 'of Music
Clubs have sponsored similar driVeS,
with the approval of the War de
partment, to provide items for sol
diers in jungle areas to trade with
the natives.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McMahon on their first
wedding anniversary, February 6.
Mrs. McMahon is the former Mary
Teresa Klecan, junior college '40. The
new arrival was baptized Mary Te.
resa.

FEBRUARY 29, 1944
\

KEEPING THE RECORD

Mrs. J. Waeckerle, (June Farrell),
Academy '38, has returned to Kansas
City for a short visit with her par
ents. Her husband is now stationed
in London.

Recent visitor to CST was Lenore
Steinhilber Fox. Lenore left school as
a sophomore last year to become an
airline hostess. She has since become
the bride of Ensign Richard Fox, and
is at present living in Norfolk, Va.
That makes three former CST stu
dents in N orfolk.....!Kay O'Connor Ma
thews, Pat Sage Trotter, and Lenore.

Speaking of airline hostesses, Rita
Crooks and Mary Oxler are very en
thusiastic about their training as
TWA hostesses. They are in their
fourth week of it now.

Helen Dierks Neenan is in Kansas
City again. She is staying with her
mother until her husband, Lieutenant
James Neenan, returns from the Pa
cific area.

l\tI·ary Kissick Keleher has also re
turned to Kansas City to await the
return of her husband from the South
Pacific.

Among the guests at the alumnae
tea, Feb. 6, was Mrs. Elizabeth Hack
ett, one of St. Teresa's oldest alum
nae, whose daughter, Mrs. H. B.
Hutchings is an alumna, and whose
granddaughter, Barbara Hutchings,
was also present to be reccivcd into
the alumnae.

Also seen at the tea was Mrs. Wm.
Welch (Martha Downey, Academy
'32) whose husband Cpl. Welch is in
New Guinea. The Welchs have a son,
William Welch II, age two and a half
months.
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... Bernie Gilford (in his own words,
"God's gift to women"), made his ap
pearance last Wednesday at CST and
was met by the usual admiring crowd.
The Rockhurst idol has just been
graduated [rom gunnery school of the
Air Corps, and will be billed later for
this advertisement.
· .. We missed Betty Hill at the dan~e

the other night" but it seems that her
brother, who returned home on an un
expected visit, was more important
than the cadets.
· . . Why has Esther Burke been
beaming and shyly blushing alterna
tely since last Saturday. Could be
'cause she had a Mel-lion dollar time.
· .. Now girls don't get jealous but
-did you see Betty Widener at the
big dance Saturday ni,ght? She had
two cadets for the evening. Doesn't
she know they are rationed?
· . . Why did Jan Hobart look so
bright and gay after her recent trip
to Omaha? She must have had a
simply super time visiting her aunt
and uncle.

It was quite a coincidence that
there was a Phi Beta Pi Medical Fra
ternity Dance in Omaha that Satur
day night. I wonder who is studying
medicine at Creigton - could it be
Tom? ???

· .. Speaking of 'Tom's, Louise Puhr
is in quite a dither because a certain
Tom came home.
· .. That's a bee-you-ti-ful picture of
Roger that Gris has been shOWing.
It's quite a distraction in classes too,
we hear.

· .. Gloria Gilford's brother isn't the
only one to get leave. Madge's pray
ers were finally answered and John
ny is on the way!
· .. N. B. Only 74 more days .•.

Equip U. S. Forces
With Prayer As Well
As Guns and Tanks

War, wal', and more war! That's
what we are hearing all the time.
Furthermore we are going to continue
to hear it and what's worse to feci
it. For the most part we have had
enough. In the' beginning it seemed
colol'ful and a novelty to see soldiers
marching on the streets or in the
movies as they were being tr'ained
after the first conscription. But now
the truth of the situation has dawned
and grim reality is staring us in the
face.

War isn't one victory afte~' another!
Far from it! To be victorious the bad
must be accepted and after successful
defensive action, the path toward fin
al victory can be paved.

War requires equipment. Guns,
tanks, planes, medicine and food are
alI needed to win. These are being
supplied by us here on the home front.
Buying stamps and bonds can be OUf
active participation in the war. It
gives us great satisfaction to feel
that WE have given our boys means
of defending their own lives and by
defending their own lives of neces'Si
ty our lives and homes. But We are
failing to send the mightiest w('apon
possible! Prayer! By ceasing the in
vincible spirit and humbling ourselves
to the power of God we can do much.
In this our means are not limited.
We can pray constantly. Living ran
be a prayer. So as we arm our sol
diers with the devices of modern war
fare materially, let us garb him wah
the armor of God in whose protec
tion he can find Jiore both here l1nd
hereafter'!

Margaret Leonard.

A spring fashion
Easter hint,
Mary Beth's

Striking print.

Salute To Dorothy

Spring is everywher'e
'specially in the violcts

That decked Kay Karnes hail'.
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• Hearer of our troubles, com
forter, and helper-this is our
little make-up editor, a quiet
blonde with a lot of power. Yes,
we're talking about no other
than Dorothy McAvoy. Who de
cides that Keeping the Record
goes on the third or fourth
page, or whether we should
double space that editorial or
not? It's Dorothy.

Who tells us, "Brace up, one
hour more and the paper's
through"? Who admires our
"inspiration" placed lovingly
before us? It's Dorothy.

What would happen without
her? No one knows; but, what
we are sure of is that she make"
it brighter and more cheerful
for the rest of us by being so
much that way herself. Keep it
up Dorothy. Orchids to our
Mal,e-up Editor!

The Teresian Staff

Germa was the belle of the ball.
She certainly looked a 'peach'.

One thing that we have learned,
The cadet didn't care about speech.

-------------_._--

Satins and Tweeds
The poet in us is cropping out as

we dream about that 'too, too' dance.

Wonderful dance
Fashions new

Good band
Beauties too.

A smalI black band adorned Doro
thy MCAvoy's baby blonde hail' _
looked swcet enough to eat.

.Katy Crooks appeared in a laven
der ruffled apron 'front dress that
looked like an Adrian original.

Pat i'I'1cManus was striking in an
aqua dress with low round neckline
and brown suede sandals. Not to be
outdone, Eva Schekorra dazzled the
cadets in her square necked coral Wal·. ~or us at home isn't any long-
dress. er excltmg. The majority of us !Jave

- Igiven someone to the armed forces
Straight from Vogue came Pat Les- and the grimness of the situation is

[('I' in dark brown even to CinderelIa I never more vivid than when it strikes
style shoes with shimmering bronze our own lives.
buckles.
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Everyone liked ElIen Walsh's new
hair do. Did you just put it up for
the occasion, Ell1en?

The last word in sophistication was
Rosalie Dunn in :I black seqUin
number that rivalcd Joan Fitzgcrald's
black frock with sequins yoke and
butterfly to match.

For other than dance fashions, dots
seem to be quite a favorite. A good
example is Augustine Rinella's stl'ik
ing two-piece in navy blue.

At sometime or another, we all
yeam for a dressmaker suit such as
Peg-goy Jones' pin stl·ipe. It's really
quite fetching, a are the clever lapel
pins adorning the pocket flaps.

Border Line

THE TERESIAN

The French collection of 25 vol
umes are "dressed up" with new bind
ings and gold lettering.

When gas-rationing has been for-
gotten we'll pick .up Ada Claire Dar

I by's Show Me Missouri, an aggregate
study of all the interesting places
i' :I'lis~ollri that can be reacherl by
automobile.

Another welcome addition is the Oh, fOl' color films! Martina Burke
book which His ExcelIency Bishop of the green eyes and blonde hair

i O'Hara reviewed recently at the Plaza looks positively alluring in that laven
Theater, Princillies for Peace, Selec- df'r fascinator She should b f.. d
I' . > <, e I <lme .
IOn. !rom I ulHlI Documents of Leo I Wi h which statement, we bi.d you

'"'II 1 p' Xl·'--, u us . /'.'\u revoir.'

Love always,
Ken.

FEBRUARY 29 1944

Wh)'SoFew?

I'll be thinking of you "Little Sis."
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Open Letter Froln [(en
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THE TERESIAN
Published monthly by the Students of the College of Saint Teresa,

Windmoor. 5700 Main Street

EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter was received in reply to th!:
Open Letter to Ken written by Nikky Strong, freshman, and pub
lished in the December issue of the Teresian.

South Pacific
January 30, 1944

If President Roosevelt or General MacArthur had been in
the Music and Arts building, February 4, 1944, from three until
four, nothing would have kept any of us away. We would have
been willing to sit for hours, completely fascinated. But for One
who is far greater than these mere mortals, for One who gave His
all for us, for Him we cannot give one small hour. We cannot
show our appreciation of His life of sacrifice, by offering the
equivalent of two minutes a day for a month. We cannot come to
humbly adore Him who governs our every minute.

What is happening to us?

One hour a month is all that is asked and we are so selfish
that we refuse even this. If we gave thought to the strife that is
going on in the world today, no one would need to urge us to pray
to our Creator for guidance and help.

Over a hundred students make up the body of the College
of St. Teresa ,.but not half that n!lmber were present Friday. It
happened that the Holy Hour at which the attendance was poor
est was also the one Friday that pictures of the group in the chapel
were taken for the Register. The empty pews glowed like neon
lights when the films were developed.

The upperclassmen, especially, were conspicuous by their
absence. It takes each and everyone to make First Friday Ador
ation a success. We must all get behind it and make it a personal
point to see that we are there each Holy Hour. .
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Your Personal Message

Enclosed

corsage specialists

Metalary Secret
Spins Yarn

Linwood Rd. at Gillham

WEstport 1711

ORCHIDS
GARDENIAS

Day
and

Night

12th and Main Streets

GRand 1626

"Styled by Experts"

Use Ed's will call

It will be ready!

"Florists to Greater
Kansas City"

Camellias

Violets

Well don't just stand there looking
at me. So I'm shiny. All right, and
keep that eversharp away, it makes
me nervous. I don't want any
scratches, and besides I'm still rather
stiff. Well, it took you long enough to
find me. I've been sitting on this first
floor for days. And they told me when
they put me here I was pretty im
portant. Stand in line, stand in line!
I'll take care of everybody but it
takes time. New? Listen I'm about the
newest metal you'll see during this
war. And lucky you are to get me,
too. This rationing business caught
my family right between the handles.
Grandpa told me when I was in the
warehouse that there were lots I)f us,
but we only had five in OUr family.
Only Huebert is left. Huebert is ra
ther small and he gets sick when he
sees lead or hears a noise. Poor thing,
he'll never even ·get into a kitchen.
I always wanted to be in a class room
myself but this atmosphere is all
right. Please turn my disc; that's ra
ther a big one you know; ah, fine.
The other two? Yes, I saw them the
first thing. They are awfully glad I
came, from where is strictly ~n in
side "metalary secert." Now we have
one on each floor-except the third.
I wonder llf Huebert-? No, he
wouldn't like those nasty odors or
that "figuring" stuff. Just the three
of us, now too. You didn't know there
were two others? Almost everyone
knows about the one in the Biology
lab, and there's one in the office of
the library and now, well, here I am
just north of the telephone booth. And
it>s been so long since you've seen
one, or if you're still trying to locate
one and have only a hazy idea-why
it's perfectly simple. I'm a new little
pencil sharpener. What else?

- Barbara Brennan.

noon session. His subject was The
Philosophy of Church Music.

Lecturer was the Rev. Hugh Far
rington, O.S.B., who spoke on the
Lenten liturgy. The Liturgical Days
are sponsored by the Rev. John
Murphy, superintendent of schools
in the Kansas City diocese.

NAPTC Regional Office
796 West Peachtree Street

Atlanta, Geol"gia
February 17, 1944

Teresian Color Scheme

Enriched By New Girls
New semester, new courses, and

four very interesting new $tudents
are current topics of campus conver
sation. Janet Hobart, Jean Frances
Collins, Mary Regina White and Pat
Darby are the new undergrads.

Janet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hobart, 225 West Concord,
Kansas City, was ,graduated from
Southwest High School, and ~pent

some time at St. Mary's College of
Notre Dame, Holy Oross, Indiana.
Athletics, Home Economics, and be
ing just generally nice are her in
terests.

Sparkling brown eyes, striking
black hail', entrancing smile, and
pleasing personality - that's Mary
Regina White. She comes from Paseo
High School, Kansas City. Her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs..1. T. White,
4041 Euclid.

Pat Darby, blonde, blue eyed, pe
tite, and charming sophomore comes
to St. Teresa's from St. Mary's Col
lege, Xavier, Kansas. She resides with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dar
by, 6435 Wornall Terrace.

From Redemptorist High School
comes Jean Frances Collins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Collins, 3920
South Benton, tall, willowy, titian
blond, a slow smooth dancer and in
terested in nursing.

/

The Teresian needs money.
Because of increased costs of
printing and paper the staff
faces the prospect of reducing
the number of issues published.
We solicit the help of alumnae
and friends. We ask you to be
a patron of the Teresian by the
contributiop of one dollar or
more. The following good
friends have already contl'ibu
ted.

Rev. J. J. Killgallon
Margaret Borserine
Mrs. J. W. Burke
Martina Burke
Mrs. E. Hauber
Rosemary Haward
Mrs. James F. Lillis
Mrs. Geo. Meiners
Madge Mitchell

Mrs. George Noonan

Mrs. Wm. Welch

1\Iay we publish your name
next issue?

f f T f , f T , f , , , f 'f f , f t.f • f f f ,

Purple Heart Award
Pvt. Otto J. Kirner, brother of

Sister Andrina, has posthu
mously received the Purple
Heart award, merited for work
in action and for wounds r~

ceived in action.

THE TERESIAN
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Your most outstanding French student,
Katie

Dear Sister Adeline,
r understand that the weather has been rough in Kansas

City since r left. Too bad you couldn't be wintering in the South
with me. Here the flowers are in bloom or at least so they tell me.
r haven't been able to see any for the heavy frost which covers
everything. How r long to be back in balmy Missouri 'neath a
bright blue sky studying French ... what an imagination I have.

Several Sundays ago I went to see the famous Cyclorama
of the Battle of Atlanta. It seems hard to believe but it is in Grant
Park. Grant is one name I never expected to run across in At
lanta. Some mean nasty carpetbaggers must have donated the
park to the city~

Fortunately r found a lovely room with some very nice
people. My abode is charming and is all _that I wanted and more.
There are two other WAVES rooming with me. They have a large
double room together and I am all alone, (many thanks for small
favors.) These girls are nice but much older than I. am.

My landlady, Mrs. McCrary, is the gayest, sweetest person
imaginable. She and I giggle and lIcarry on as though we were
high school children, It seems hard to believe but she has a daugh
ter. three years older than I am and a son older than that. Her
son is in the Army Air Corps: I'm sorry to say he is in England
where r can't get my teeth into him. _

One of the girls at the house is a Catholic. Bright and early
every Sunday morning she jumps out of bed and goes to church.
She goes to Sacred Heart. I think that is the Church of the Sisters
of St. Joseph. Weare both going down there one day after work
and see the sfsters. r have the n.ames of several and I intend to
pay my respects as soon as r can. If they are one half as nice as
the sisters at St. Teresa's I shall love them.

The office is going to close sometime this spring so I didn't
think it advisable to enter college. Time hangs heavy on my
hands and my brain is getting sluggish. I read a great deal. Books
are my main stay just now and what better main stay could I
have? r know, religion.

Please give my regards to the sisters and tell them I miss
them very much. Say hello to the gals in the French class and tell
them I hope they are getting along without me, and to give all
the answers, but don't tell me what they say. r hope MJarceil's
father is still well.

Please write me a long long letter and tell me all when you
have time.

Dom Ermin Vitry
At Liturgical Day

Dom Ermin Vitry, O.S.B., noted

musical director of the St. Louis

archdiocese, was among those present
Liturgical Day, February 19, at St.
Teresa's. Dom Vitry is the originator
of S1. Cecilia's guild and edits The
Caecilia. He addressed a special
group of teaching sisters at an after-

Second class yeoman Joan Zwiss

IeI' of the WAVES was married to
Sgt. E. F. Eugene in New Orleans,
Feb. 6.

Florence Byrne, '37, was married to
Lt. Norman Webb, Thursday, Feb. 10.
Lt. Webb is from Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moser of
Brunswick, Mo., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Eulalia,
to Mr. Harold Funk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward, J. Funk of Kentland,
Indiana. Eulalia was graduated from
St. Teresa's junior college in 1940,
and taught school for three years in
Mendon, Mo. She obtained her B. S.
degree in Vocational Home Economics
from Kirksville State Teachers Col
lege Feb. 24 of this year. Eulalia is
a member of Alpha Phi Sigma and
has been invited to join Kappa Delta
Pi. Mr. Funk attended Purdue Uni
versity and is in partnership business
with his father and brothers. Wed
ding plans are made for some time in
June.

Nan Murphy, STC '44, attcnded her
sister, Teresa Jane, when the latter
was married to Mr. Edward Schock
Iy at Visitation church, Saturday
morning, Feb. 19. The bride wore an
aqua suit with feather hat to match
and a corsage of orchids. Nan's suit
was in gold with matching hab, and
she. too, wore an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Wm. A. Deister, the former

Florida. Her husband is with the

Eleanor Hauber, '37, is now in Miami,

Pan-American Airlines in that city.

Helen Dwyer is in seventh hcaven
since her fiance, Lt. 'Dick' Walker re
turned home on another 30 day leave.

Kay Karnes Scores
Hit With Dancing

A recent visitor to her Alma Mater
was Mrs. Thos J. Hayes, Jr., the for
mer Catherine Aylward. Catherine
and her husband were both here from
CaHfornia for a short visit.

•

Burglars who broke into the U lIi
versity of Georgia library runsacked
the rare book room, but stole only a
flashlight.

Well, we have one thing straight.
Kay Karnes, freshman, won a con
test at the Canteen the other night.
It put her in such a delightful delir
ium, however, that she just vaguely
remembers the details.

She was dancing with an Air Corps
cadet named Jimmy when someone
tapped her on the shoulder and pre
sented her with an armful of gifts.
Kay was so dumbfounded she s~ill

doesn't remember what the orchestra
was playing. You see, she didn't even
know a contest was going on! The an
nouncement had bcen made at the
time Kay's wandering thoughts were
on the crooner. (He sounded so much
h!<e Fra·gile Frankie.)

The prize winning was none of her
doing, Kay insists. She claims Jimmy
had the 'best glide in all Brookside.'

"I jURt stood there, most of the
--- time, and waited for his energy to

Four freshmcn, Jane Brannon, die down a little," she says.
Marybeth MaIsie, Peggy Jones, and Kay is a regular Canteener. She's
Regina White, have also joined the been a junior hostess for over a year
chol'al club which numbers among its I now, and she's talked a lot of her
members the presidents of the fresh-I friends here at CST i~to joining the
man, junior, and senior classes. Mary hostess corps. The girls usually go
Kissick, '43, and Constance Henzske, for two or three hours a week.
junior of last semester, have returned They have a wonderful time, they
tl) the chorus. tell us. On Sundays, there's usually

--- an orchestra, but a juke box is al
I ways standing by. If shoe leatherThe arrival of the sccond semester .

took thre of the Choral club oHi- wears thin, there are pmg?ong tables
elM '1 P t and a coke bar for entertulIlment and

cel·s. To repl~ce t le~n, aprcet'St res refreshment. And a man! (You re-
was elected vice-president, a rong I d'?)

d M .. . t member on t you.was elected secretary, an j algal e I '
Leonard was elected to the post of I----,----------~
librarian. M~l:tina Burke is president St. Teresa Says:
of the CaecllIan Choral club. "I . h I Id d

WIS COli Ilersua e ev-

eryone to be deyotcd to St. Jo

sellh, for I know from long ex

perience the benefits he obtains

from God."

New to the Caecilian choral club as
well as to CST is Antoinette Axene,
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Herman
Axene. This vcrsatile young lady has
studied voice under MI'. CeaRc f(lr
many years, and before the war she
gave concerts throughout the middle
West. Antoinette, a music major,
speaks Swedish, German, and French
fluently and also speaks some Italian
and Spanish.

All-out cooperation marked the
junk jewelry drive which was held
the week of Feb. 7. Other members
of the National Federation 'of Music
Clubs have sponsored similar driVeS,
with the approval of the War de
partment, to provide items for sol
diers in jungle areas to trade with
the natives.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McMahon on their first
wedding anniversary, February 6.
Mrs. McMahon is the former Mary
Teresa Klecan, junior college '40. The
new arrival was baptized Mary Te.
resa.

FEBRUARY 29, 1944
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KEEPING THE RECORD

Mrs. J. Waeckerle, (June Farrell),
Academy '38, has returned to Kansas
City for a short visit with her par
ents. Her husband is now stationed
in London.

Recent visitor to CST was Lenore
Steinhilber Fox. Lenore left school as
a sophomore last year to become an
airline hostess. She has since become
the bride of Ensign Richard Fox, and
is at present living in Norfolk, Va.
That makes three former CST stu
dents in N orfolk.....!Kay O'Connor Ma
thews, Pat Sage Trotter, and Lenore.

Speaking of airline hostesses, Rita
Crooks and Mary Oxler are very en
thusiastic about their training as
TWA hostesses. They are in their
fourth week of it now.

Helen Dierks Neenan is in Kansas
City again. She is staying with her
mother until her husband, Lieutenant
James Neenan, returns from the Pa
cific area.

l\tI·ary Kissick Keleher has also re
turned to Kansas City to await the
return of her husband from the South
Pacific.

Among the guests at the alumnae
tea, Feb. 6, was Mrs. Elizabeth Hack
ett, one of St. Teresa's oldest alum
nae, whose daughter, Mrs. H. B.
Hutchings is an alumna, and whose
granddaughter, Barbara Hutchings,
was also present to be reccivcd into
the alumnae.

Also seen at the tea was Mrs. Wm.
Welch (Martha Downey, Academy
'32) whose husband Cpl. Welch is in
New Guinea. The Welchs have a son,
William Welch II, age two and a half
months.
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... Bernie Gilford (in his own words,
"God's gift to women"), made his ap
pearance last Wednesday at CST and
was met by the usual admiring crowd.
The Rockhurst idol has just been
graduated [rom gunnery school of the
Air Corps, and will be billed later for
this advertisement.
· .. We missed Betty Hill at the dan~e

the other night" but it seems that her
brother, who returned home on an un
expected visit, was more important
than the cadets.
· . . Why has Esther Burke been
beaming and shyly blushing alterna
tely since last Saturday. Could be
'cause she had a Mel-lion dollar time.
· .. Now girls don't get jealous but
-did you see Betty Widener at the
big dance Saturday ni,ght? She had
two cadets for the evening. Doesn't
she know they are rationed?
· . . Why did Jan Hobart look so
bright and gay after her recent trip
to Omaha? She must have had a
simply super time visiting her aunt
and uncle.

It was quite a coincidence that
there was a Phi Beta Pi Medical Fra
ternity Dance in Omaha that Satur
day night. I wonder who is studying
medicine at Creigton - could it be
Tom? ???

· .. Speaking of 'Tom's, Louise Puhr
is in quite a dither because a certain
Tom came home.
· .. That's a bee-you-ti-ful picture of
Roger that Gris has been shOWing.
It's quite a distraction in classes too,
we hear.

· .. Gloria Gilford's brother isn't the
only one to get leave. Madge's pray
ers were finally answered and John
ny is on the way!
· .. N. B. Only 74 more days .•.

Equip U. S. Forces
With Prayer As Well
As Guns and Tanks

War, wal', and more war! That's
what we are hearing all the time.
Furthermore we are going to continue
to hear it and what's worse to feci
it. For the most part we have had
enough. In the' beginning it seemed
colol'ful and a novelty to see soldiers
marching on the streets or in the
movies as they were being tr'ained
after the first conscription. But now
the truth of the situation has dawned
and grim reality is staring us in the
face.

War isn't one victory afte~' another!
Far from it! To be victorious the bad
must be accepted and after successful
defensive action, the path toward fin
al victory can be paved.

War requires equipment. Guns,
tanks, planes, medicine and food are
alI needed to win. These are being
supplied by us here on the home front.
Buying stamps and bonds can be OUf
active participation in the war. It
gives us great satisfaction to feel
that WE have given our boys means
of defending their own lives and by
defending their own lives of neces'Si
ty our lives and homes. But We are
failing to send the mightiest w('apon
possible! Prayer! By ceasing the in
vincible spirit and humbling ourselves
to the power of God we can do much.
In this our means are not limited.
We can pray constantly. Living ran
be a prayer. So as we arm our sol
diers with the devices of modern war
fare materially, let us garb him wah
the armor of God in whose protec
tion he can find Jiore both here l1nd
hereafter'!

Margaret Leonard.

A spring fashion
Easter hint,
Mary Beth's

Striking print.

Salute To Dorothy

Spring is everywher'e
'specially in the violcts

That decked Kay Karnes hail'.
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• Hearer of our troubles, com
forter, and helper-this is our
little make-up editor, a quiet
blonde with a lot of power. Yes,
we're talking about no other
than Dorothy McAvoy. Who de
cides that Keeping the Record
goes on the third or fourth
page, or whether we should
double space that editorial or
not? It's Dorothy.

Who tells us, "Brace up, one
hour more and the paper's
through"? Who admires our
"inspiration" placed lovingly
before us? It's Dorothy.

What would happen without
her? No one knows; but, what
we are sure of is that she make"
it brighter and more cheerful
for the rest of us by being so
much that way herself. Keep it
up Dorothy. Orchids to our
Mal,e-up Editor!

The Teresian Staff

Germa was the belle of the ball.
She certainly looked a 'peach'.

One thing that we have learned,
The cadet didn't care about speech.

-------------_._--

Satins and Tweeds
The poet in us is cropping out as

we dream about that 'too, too' dance.

Wonderful dance
Fashions new

Good band
Beauties too.

A smalI black band adorned Doro
thy MCAvoy's baby blonde hail' _
looked swcet enough to eat.

.Katy Crooks appeared in a laven
der ruffled apron 'front dress that
looked like an Adrian original.

Pat i'I'1cManus was striking in an
aqua dress with low round neckline
and brown suede sandals. Not to be
outdone, Eva Schekorra dazzled the
cadets in her square necked coral Wal·. ~or us at home isn't any long-
dress. er excltmg. The majority of us !Jave

- Igiven someone to the armed forces
Straight from Vogue came Pat Les- and the grimness of the situation is

[('I' in dark brown even to CinderelIa I never more vivid than when it strikes
style shoes with shimmering bronze our own lives.
buckles.
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Everyone liked ElIen Walsh's new
hair do. Did you just put it up for
the occasion, Ell1en?

The last word in sophistication was
Rosalie Dunn in :I black seqUin
number that rivalcd Joan Fitzgcrald's
black frock with sequins yoke and
butterfly to match.

For other than dance fashions, dots
seem to be quite a favorite. A good
example is Augustine Rinella's stl'ik
ing two-piece in navy blue.

At sometime or another, we all
yeam for a dressmaker suit such as
Peg-goy Jones' pin stl·ipe. It's really
quite fetching, a are the clever lapel
pins adorning the pocket flaps.

Border Line

THE TERESIAN

The French collection of 25 vol
umes are "dressed up" with new bind
ings and gold lettering.

When gas-rationing has been for-
gotten we'll pick .up Ada Claire Dar

I by's Show Me Missouri, an aggregate
study of all the interesting places
i' :I'lis~ollri that can be reacherl by
automobile.

Another welcome addition is the Oh, fOl' color films! Martina Burke
book which His ExcelIency Bishop of the green eyes and blonde hair

i O'Hara reviewed recently at the Plaza looks positively alluring in that laven
Theater, Princillies for Peace, Selec- df'r fascinator She should b f.. d
I' . > <, e I <lme .
IOn. !rom I ulHlI Documents of Leo I Wi h which statement, we bi.d you

'"'II 1 p' Xl·'--, u us . /'.'\u revoir.'

Love always,
Ken.

FEBRUARY 29 1944

Wh)'SoFew?

I'll be thinking of you "Little Sis."
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Open Letter Froln [(en

Mrmbcr

THE TERESIAN
Published monthly by the Students of the College of Saint Teresa,

Windmoor. 5700 Main Street

EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter was received in reply to th!:
Open Letter to Ken written by Nikky Strong, freshman, and pub
lished in the December issue of the Teresian.

South Pacific
January 30, 1944

If President Roosevelt or General MacArthur had been in
the Music and Arts building, February 4, 1944, from three until
four, nothing would have kept any of us away. We would have
been willing to sit for hours, completely fascinated. But for One
who is far greater than these mere mortals, for One who gave His
all for us, for Him we cannot give one small hour. We cannot
show our appreciation of His life of sacrifice, by offering the
equivalent of two minutes a day for a month. We cannot come to
humbly adore Him who governs our every minute.

What is happening to us?

One hour a month is all that is asked and we are so selfish
that we refuse even this. If we gave thought to the strife that is
going on in the world today, no one would need to urge us to pray
to our Creator for guidance and help.

Over a hundred students make up the body of the College
of St. Teresa ,.but not half that n!lmber were present Friday. It
happened that the Holy Hour at which the attendance was poor
est was also the one Friday that pictures of the group in the chapel
were taken for the Register. The empty pews glowed like neon
lights when the films were developed.

The upperclassmen, especially, were conspicuous by their
absence. It takes each and everyone to make First Friday Ador
ation a success. We must all get behind it and make it a personal
point to see that we are there each Holy Hour. .
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A FRIEND

Dr. Schllichi Kusaka, a Japanese

who has joined the Smith college fac

ulty as a physics instructor, was re

commended for the post by a Chin

ese member of the dcpartment, Miss

Chien Shiung Wu.

I
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The stage lost three good comedians, but the Church gained
three wonderful priests when Father Joseph W. Brophy, Father
R. J. Schumacher, and Father Joseph Wilberding went to the
seminary. That was the conclusion the audience reached after as
sembly period, February fourteenth.

What a trio they might have been in a Gilbert and Sullivan
light opera! Father Broph)'t and Father Schumacher would be
classed anywhere as the larger type (They're both at least six
feet, and we're not good at guessing weight.) Between the two
stood Father Wilberding by contrast appearing almost petite be
cause he's just about five feet six. Their humor was good, and
their piano playing was even better, if that's possible.

Father Brophy played Notre Dame Victory Song with plen
ty of pep, and Ole;!. Man River as it should be played. After Father
Wilberding's Performance of syncopated dhythms came a duet of
Tea for Two and St. Louis Blues by Father Brophy. and Father
Schumacher. At this duet the audience almost succumbed. The
three priests had their fun, and thanks to them, the student body
had lots of it, but the assembly period had its serious side, too.

One half the world doesn't know how the other half lives.
So it is, but the lives of "the other half" were clearly and sympa
thetically portrayed by Father Schumacher who is assistant pas
tor at Cathedral parish. He pictured conditions in the vicinity of
Twelfth Street as they really are. To many CST girls the facts are
startling but they do give food for thought and ideas for good
works. Crime, poverty, disease, and suffering are the daily sights
of Father Schumacher as he makes his parish rounds. Children
wear summer clothes all winter, cannot come to school because
they have no shoes and some wander the streets all day without
parental supervision. For example Father narrated one day's ex
ploits of a group of little boys less than twelve years old. On this
particular day they set fire to a hamburger stand, a freight car,
and a ware-house. They stole key.s from several automobiles and
then threw the keys into the Missouri River. Such, said Father,
are the actions of children with time on their hands and with no
one who cares whether they come home or not.

Some of the cases of poverty and destitution that Father·
Schumacher has helped are the unfortunate victims of the dope
habit. The cause of the misery of some may be traced to chronic
alcoholism, and some of the poor in the Cathedral parish are too
sick to work. They need food, clothing, and furniture, and were
very grateful for the help given by CST girls at Christmas time.
Father Schumacher asked that the girls help needy families not
only at Thanksgiving and Christmas, as has been their custom for
some time, but also at regular intervals throughout the year. Act
ing on his suggestion, the junior class has already sponsored a
drive for old clothes which were gathered from all classes at CST
and distributed to families recommended by Father.

Visitation parish is fortunate in having Father Joseph J.
Wilberding as one of its priests. Father came to Visitation from
the Cathedral where he worked with Father Schumacher, He is
interested in boys and did much for them at the Cathedral school.
Experience has prepared him for this work, for he spent two
years with Father Flanagan at Boys' Town. Lucky Father Wilber
ding to learn from Father Flanagan, lucky CST'ers to have him
come and tell them all about it.

Father Brophy's present work is of an entirely different na
ture, though he spent some time. at a down-town parish too. He is
chaplain at the state tuberculosis hospital at Mount VernuIl, Mo.
Of the five hundred patients there, only fifty-five are Catholics.
Father has started discussion clubs in an effort to bring back
stray sheep who have been away for as many as forty years.
Plans are in the making for a new chapel and for this, Father will
n:ed vestm.ents, altar linens, and many things necessary for Di
vll1e worshIp. (The Sodality has already sent him an alb for
which he expressed his gratitude and hope that the Sodalists
might give hi mmore help along the line.)

Each of the priests stressed the fact that Catholic college ."
women are the future leaders of the laity and that theirs is a
heavy r~sponsibility. The Church looks to them to be apostles in
a world mfluenced by non-Christian philosophy. That this leader
ship in the practice of Christian charity may be practiced joy
f~lly was beautifully illustrated by Fathers Schumacher, Wilber
dmg, and Brophy.

THREE PRIESTS mix Fun and FACTS
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Maria Hidalgo and Germanin 1zu

rieta are Latin American represen

tatives to the reccntly formed Span

ish conversation group dr~wn from

membcrs of the Midwest Inter-Amer

ican Center. The club, which is known

as La Charlita, is compriscd of wo

men who are advanced Spanish stu

dents. They meet twice a month al

the homes of the members.

The Inter-American News, official

organ of the Midwest Center, pub

lisher news in its February issue of
the Inter-American commission chair
manship held by The College of St.
Teresa, as well as an item concerning
the Ecuadorian students at St. Te
resa's.

Rev. Gilbert Wolters
Is NFCCS Chaplain

Rev. Gilbert Wolters, O. S. B., has
been appointed chaplain of the Ccn
tral Midwest region of the ational
Federation of Catholic College t:tu
dcnts. At the council mceting', Dcc. 4,
no provision was made for the selec
tion of a chaplain. Since the greater
number of school are located in thc
Leavenworth diocese, regional presi
dent Henry Hayden asked the Most
Rev. Paul C. Schulte, Bishop of LNIV
enworth, to make the appointmcnt.

Fathcr Gilbert, head of lhc ~oci

ology depaltmcnt at St. Bencdict's
College, was instrumental in the for
mation of the Central Midwe t j'C

gion. He is also moderator of the Rur

al Lifc commission on ::it. Benedict's
campus.

The introduction of new courses in
the biology department has necessi
tated an increase in storage space
for laboratory equipment. A light oak
cabinet has been installed for storing
specimens and models. New shelving
and new work tables are to be huilt
in the store 1'001)1 of two laboratories.

New equipment recently installed
includes an Abbe condenser, sub
stage lamps, histological slides, stain
ing dishes, and other glassware neces
sary for microtechnique. Models of
thc human car, the chest, and brain
have becn purchased. A completc
skeleton of a cat and a pig's slmll are
recent additions. The microscopes
have been repaired, and one more has
been set up with immersion lens and
high powered ocular.

'Biology Department
Is Enlarged

ONE OF AMERICA'S
Foremost Manufacturl"ll

Jewelers and Engravers
• Fraternity Jewelry
• Party Bids
• Party Favors
• Crested Card and

Stationery
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Evervthino in Jewelry
Watch and Jewelry

Repairing
We Appreclat& Your

loyalty a"d ratro"ag&

The I. Donnelly (ompany
Church Goods. Religious Articles,

Candles, Books. Etc.
Rosaries, Pictures, GUts for All

Occasions
Telephone VIctor 0943

408-410 East Ninth Street

Mother's Guild Tea
March 13

"A Tl'ee Grows in Brooklyn" by
Betty Smith will be discussed by 1\'1r~.

Hildebrand, well-known reviewer, at
thc Mothers Guild tea, Mal'. 13. Tea
will bc served in the GeoDgian Lounge
of Donnelly Hall. Mrs. H. B. Hutch
ings is guild president.

Peggy O'Neill Bride
Of Robert Soden
At Nuptial Mass

Peggy O'Neill, CST, '43, daughter
of MI'. and 1\1rs. N. S. O'Neill, was
wed to MI'. Robert Soden, son of NTr.
and Mrs. John Soden, at a nuptial
Mass in Visitation church, February
12. The bride wore a gown fashioned
of white satin in simple lines ancl
with a long train. Her blush veil and
longer I veil extending the length of
the train fcB fJ'om a coronet of seed
pearls that has been in the family for
scvel'al generations. It was remade in
11l0di,fied Dutch style, for Peggy. The
final note of elegant simplicity was
the tiny gold cross and chain which
she wore.

. 'laid of honor was the bride's c u-
in, Mary Jean McAdden. Other at

tendallls were Kathleen Aylward, A
cademy '38, and Martha Dwyer, CST,
'43, Mary Sue Dick, cousin of the
hride, was the junior bridesmaid. A II
thc attendants were dressed in whitc
net with cmbroidered bodices. On the
hC<ldbands were pink camations.

Thc bridc carried whitc calla lilics
and the bridesmaids' bouquets wel'e
heart-shaped of carnations, for.gct
me-nots and daffodils.

Groomsmen were Peter Soden, VIC

tOI' Zahncr and John Phillips. After
a honcymoon in New Orleans, thc
~'oung' couple wiB be at home in 1(<111
sas ity.

We asle you to conserve fn
your use of e'ectricity.
There is no shorlage of
e'eC#ric power to meet
needs of all our customers,
but to eliminate waste and
to save where possib'e, is
an aid to the war eHort.

K. C. Power &Light (0.

To Meet Government Needs for
Transportation, Fuel,

Manpower and Materials

"Collegians and War Morals" was
the question considered at a closcd
conference for youth only sponsored
by the Kansa. State Sodaliy Union,
February 27. Under the guidance of
Father Gerald Kelly, S. J., collegians
from Kansas and western Missouri
met at Paola, Kansas, to argue the
pros and cons of this all-important

topic. Representatives from th>l Col

lege of St. Teresa were Irene O'Leary,

Sodality prefect, and Jo Ann Hickey.

Two CST'ers to KSSU
To Talk War Morals

Edgar Lee Masters Gets St. Vincent de Paul
Literature Award Hears About CST

New York-(ACP)-An $8UO award D I R'l 1\1 tt P t C b II." " . " ' 0 ores ley, 'a·y a amp e ,
for eJ,111nence 111 ,1Jt~ratul'e ~l'OmlSeS and Pat Exler represented the Col
to relIcve the dIfficult straits that I f St 'I' t th t' Iege 0 ,eresa a . e mee lI1g anc
have befallen the once fabulous.lY suc-

1b

kf t f th St V' t d P Irea as 0 e . Incen e au
cessful poet, Edgar Lee Masters, au- S 't t St C th " 'h F b

f
"s R' A I I" oCle y a ,a ellne some e.

thor 0 poon Iver ntloogy. 27 G t f J t tl th', , ' ues 0 lOnOr a ,Ie ga erlllg
The award, presented JomtIy by the was His Excellency, the Most Rev,

Uni~ersity of California, Harv~rd uni- Edwin V. O'Hara, Bishop of l~ansas
verslty and the Poetry SocIety of City, Before the meeting Mass was
America, came just in the nick of said in St. Catherine's chapel.
time, his wife said. Th tl h t ld. e wee sop omores 0 of

The 74-year-old author IS recover- the charitablc activities of the St
in~ fr?m pneumoni~ and malnutrition. 'Teresa student body and offered
HIS bIlls were pald by the Authors th e 'c f' th t d t ., ,e s rVI es 0 e s u en s III coop-
League of Amenca. He was dlscov- eration with the St. Vincent de Paul
ered ill in a charity ward last Dec- Society.
ember.

Bitter, brusque and proud, Masters
had been dependcnt upon royalties
from poems published more than 25
years ago. His recent book have
earned little, his friends said, and
"Spoon River Anthology" royal tics,
still coming in, have been just enough
to pay the rent since around 1937.

Group Sends Money
To Missionaries

In respon e to the news that some
men in the U. S. Navy had I'eceived
copies of Father Stedman's military
Missal and liked them, the CSi\1.C
will send fifty such mi saIs to a par
ticular ship in the Pacific area.

Second semester project i the fill
ing of individual mite boxcs. The
aim: A penny a day from everybody
for the missions.

Of the proceeds of the CSMC's
first semester project, $35 was spent
for 96 Rosaries and other religious
articles for service men. The l'emain
del' of the sum went to various mis
sionaries. Five Masses will be offered
for the intentions of CSIVIC members
and their families by one of the mis
sionaries who received a dona tion.

"Viii Repair Broken Rosaries
The mission unit is mailing a drive

for discarded or broken Rosaries that
rna)' be repaired or rechained by one
of the Sisters for men in the armed
forces. Small crucifixcs and chains
are usefnl and acce(ltablc too. The
girls arc asked to collect them from
friends, relatives, and pastors.

CSMC Missals
To Navy Men
In Pacific
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